I. Introduction
===============

The maxillary sinus lift is a well-known and versatile technique. It is widely used today to place implants in the posterior maxillary under different installation conditions. The maxillary sinus lift was initially proposed by Tatum[@B1] and was then perfected by Boyne and James[@B2] when they incorporated an iliac crest bone graft to attain bone formation and intrasinus stability. Since then, different materials and techniques have been explored for the installation of implants in the maxillary sinus area, demonstrating the success of these implants.

The anatomic variability of the maxillary sinus has demanded adaptation to different constraints. Mendoza et al.[@B3] reported that a progressive increase in maxillary sinus volume may on some levels be associated with the amount of tooth loss, whereas De Moraes et al.[@B4] demonstrated the relationship between different sinus volumes and the amount of fillings needed to cover a dental implant.

Proposed options for maxillary sinus lift include zygomatic implants and the use of angulated implants, which can adapt to atrophy of the posterior maxillary sector[@B5][@B6]. However, the maxillary sinus lift continues to be a viable technique with high success rates.

A wide variety of bone grafts have been used in the maxillary sinus with relative success[@B7]. In their study of 692 patients and 952 sinus lifts, Chiapasco et al.[@B8] reported a reconstruction success rate that ranged from 93% to 100%, while the success of installed implants reached 95%. Olate et al.[@B9] showed that in 91 sinus floor elevation surgeries, there were no significant differences in the results obtained after the use of different fillings, even in implants that were installed at different times.

Our understanding of new intrasinus bone formation, however, underwent no great advances until some studies suggested the possibility of new bone formation from a blood clot without the need for bone grafting[@B10].

The aim of this review is to know the technique of graftless sinus floor reconstruction and to determine the physiology behind this technique.

II. Materials and Methods
=========================

A literature review was designed using a search of articles published between 1995 and 2015 in Medline, ScienceDirect, and SciELO using the terms "maxillary sinus lift," "blood clot," "graftless maxillary sinus augmentation," and "dental implant placement."

The inclusion criteria were 1) papers published in Spanish or English, 2) studies conducted in humans, and 3) graftless maxillary sinus lifts performed with a defined technique. The exclusion criteria were as follows: 1) use of autogenous bone or biomaterials in the maxillary sinus lift and 2) articles that were literature reviews or letters to the editor.

The selected publications were analyzed on the basis of the type of surgery, follow-up and implant stability, as well as on the anatomical conditions of the maxillary sinus as described in the article. All data were analyzed using Microsoft Excel ver. 2011 14.7.5 (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA) spreadsheets. Descriptive statistics were performed for the results analysis.

III. Results
============

Ten articles were selected for this review; all pertained to studies conducted in humans. In all articles, implantation was carried out at the same time as lateral window maxillary sinus lift.

In nine articles, the follow-up included computed tomography alone; only one article[@B11] used imaging in conjunction with a histological analysis of the newly formed bone. In five studies, both the sites of the sinus lift and the implant had adjacent teeth, whereas the area was completely edentulous in the other five.([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"})

1. Implant survival and new bone formation
------------------------------------------

Lundgren et al.[@B12] performed graftless sinus lifts in 11 patients, installing 19 implants immediately, of which no failures were reported. Hatano et al.[@B13] placed 14 implants in 6 patients using venous blood extracted from the patients as filling and indicated the failure of only 1 implant.

Thor et al.[@B14] performed graftless sinus lifts in 20 patients and installed a total of 44 implants, of which only one failed; new bone formation with an average height of 6.5 mm was also observed. In a study conducted by Chen et al.[@B15] where 75 implants were installed as previously described, there was a 100% implant success rate; an average vertical bone increase of 4.5 mm was also observed.

In studies by Lin et al.[@B16], Balleri et al.[@B17], and Chipaila et al.[@B18], a 100% implant success rate was observed, whereas in the prospective study by Bassi et al.[@B19], only one of the 25 implants was lost.

The analyzed articles revealed interesting results regarding new bone formation. Bassi et al.[@B19], showed 7.2 mm in bone increase at the first measurement (3 months after surgery) and a decrease of 1.57 mm at 51 months after surgery, with a final increase of 5.63 mm. Lin et al.[@B16] reported 7.24 mm of gained bone height at 2 years and 7.44 mm at 5 years postoperatively. Thor et al.[@B14] showed a mean bone height of 6.5 mm 4 years after implant installation. Chen et al.[@B15] determined that patients experienced 4.5 mm in bone formation after 2 years. These measurements were obtained using computed tomography and indicated a good response in bone formation because they were greater than 4.5 mm on average.

IV. Discussion
==============

Different treatment options exist for elevation of the sinus floor. Crestal access and lateral window approaches are the most frequently used in current implantology[@B20]. Alternatives that incorporate balloon installation and endoscopic techniques have also been described, but they have failed to offer the cost-effectiveness ratio of the previously mentioned options[@B21].

Maxillary sinus pneumatization, or an increased volume in the maxillary sinus after tooth loss, has been previously described and remains controversial[@B22]; the conditions under which pneumatization occurs determine the need to increase intrasinus volume and also the need for reconstruction.

1. Autogenous bone and/or biomaterials for maxillary sinus lift
---------------------------------------------------------------

Intrasinus autogenous grafts have been successful since their inception. One of the disadvantages of this approach lies in the reduction in grafted volume over time and also in the need for a second surgical site for bone extraction. Arasawa et al.[@B23] conducted a study on 11 maxillary sinuses where each was filled with bone extracted from the iliac crest, and they observed that there was close to a 24% loss in grafted volume during a 12-month period; all fillings fully covered the implant. The most important condition in this reconstruction is that the autogenous bone graft, when integrated into the receptor bed, must be subject to bone remodeling, where bone resorption is part of the remodeling[@B24]. After implant is covered by grafted bone, osseous remodeling will be in contact with the functional area (body) of the implant; therefore, is not necessary to maintain the grafted bone more high than the implant high. This observation could justify a decrease in bone highness from the first measurement (3 months after surgery) to the second measurement (51 months after surgery) observed in the study of Bassi et al.[@B19], considering a decrease in 1.57 mm the patients treated with graftless maxillary sinus lift.

However, Nkenke and Stelzle[@B25] presented a systematic review where they observed that the clinical evidence neither refutes nor promotes the use of autogenous grafts in sinus floor elevations, indicating that the recovery time of the graft may not be entirely related to the material used for bone grafting. Of the conclusions obtained from different biomaterials used in bone reconstruction, it has been observed that there is a triad of elements that coexist in the grafted site: newly formed bone, remnants of grafted material and fibrous connective tissue, which may be greater or smaller depending on the type of material and type of study[@B26]. In the same vein, Rickert et al.[@B7] performed a systematic review, comparing autogenous bone and autogenous bone associated with growth factors or bone substitutes, but reported no significant differences in the various materials that were analyzed.

Meloni et al.[@B27] examined the conventional technique of maxillary sinus lift using inorganic bovine bone alone or inorganic bovine bone mixed with autogenous bone in equal proportions and found no differences in periimplant bone formation at the time of insertion or after 6 and 12 months of follow-up. For their part, Garlini et al.[@B28] conducted a study with x-ray analysis after 11 years of implant installation in maxillary sinuses elevated with alloplastic bone, considering a preoperative alveolar height of approximately 5 mm; the 47 implants had a 96% success rate. It is interesting to note that 5-mm remnants of bone height enable primary implant stability and with it the joint technique of implant installation and maxillary sinus lift.

Although autogenous bone has traits that are difficult to obtain with biomaterials, biomaterial has had interesting effects on the receptor bed. Chaves et al.[@B29] reported that the use of Bio-Oss allows greater induction of the formation of osteocalcin, receptor activator of nuclear factor κB ligand (RANKL) and osteoprotegerin. Nevertheless, the vehicle used to place the biomaterial in the cavity generated in the maxillary sinus is also important; Stiller et al.[@B30] presented a comparative analysis between β-tricalcium phosphate in granules or in paste. The granules were shown to be more efficient than the paste.

The conclusions drawn by the current literature indicate that implant installation times are not necessarily related to the material used in the bone reconstruction, or to the exclusive use of autogenous bone or to the combination of autogenous bone with biomaterials or growth factors. Therefore, other variables that also interact must exist to achieve the success that supports the lateral window maxillary sinus lift.

2. Intrinsic variables in intrasinus regeneration
-------------------------------------------------

The influence of the biomaterial in maxillary sinus reconstruction and the carrier are components of the equation and others variables are involved. The periosteum, the quality and amount of surrounding bone tissue, the sinus membrane and the presence and type of dental implants have a role in the formula where the weight of each variable has not been established.

Lundgren et al.[@B12] described spontaneous intrasinus bone formation from the removal of a cyst, whereas Jung et al.[@B31] reported on the spontaneous intrasinus bone formation following the extraction of a tooth included in the maxillary sinus. These clinical findings indicate new directions in intrasinus bone regeneration, suggesting that the maintenance of the clot could lead to bone formation at this anatomical site.

Responses to this situation may concentrate on the sinus membrane. Srouji et al.[@B32] performed a study where sinus membrane samples were obtained from 5 patients; cell cultivation was carried out by obtaining alkaline phosphatase expression. Application of the appropriate vehicle revealed a clear sequence of bone formation induction. Rong et al.[@B33] defined 3 groups: a sinus floor lift using the conventional technique, the installation of an upper metallic mesh to isolate the sinus membrane, and a lower metallic mesh that divided the bone tissue of the inferior and lateral area. These fillings were done with Bio-Oss with evaluations 1 and 3 months later. Comparisons with the control group indicated that the group with upper blocking exhibited high inferior bone formation and low superior bone formation, whereas the lower blocking group demonstrated minimal inferior bone formation and low superior bone formation. Based upon these results, the role of the sinus membrane and the type and quality of peripheral bone appear to be relevant variables in this reconstruction formula.

The role of the walls of the adjacent bone in the intrasinus cavity has been poorly analyzed in previous studies; when the residual alveolar bone for implant installation is at least 4 to 5 mm wide and there are adjacent teeth, there must be well-defined superior and inferior cortical and cancellous bone, which permits adequate blood flow in the area. Thor et al.[@B14] installed immediate implants and performed graftless maxillary sinus lift in areas with these characteristics, which could make this cavity-type defect behave similarly to a three-wall defect[@B34]. Such bone regeneration conditions were also assessed by Rubio and Mombrú[@B35], who demonstrated that in wide cystectomy areas with cavities up to 2 cm in diameter, there was spontaneous regeneration in 88% of patients after at 6 months of follow-up without the installation of bone grafts; the bone quality and its irrigation capacity did allow for bone progression and regeneration.

In light of evidence suggesting the importance of the membrane and the surrounding bone, Moon et al.[@B11] showed the efficiency of the maxillary sinus lift with implant installation and the simultaneous use of peripheral blood as intrasinus filling, and Thor et al.[@B14] had already demonstrated the efficiency of the same technique keeping the blood in the maxillary sinus without bone filling. The biological foundation for this clinical condition may be supported by the results of Xu et al.[@B36], who indicated the blood clot was the center of formation and that can be not stable in the initial phase.

Based upon the premise of intrasinus augmentation with blood content alone, de Oliveira et al.[@B37] conducted a study of maxillae with total edentulism and partial edentulism and reported complications due to the poor bone formation observed in the maxillary sinuses that underwent surgical procedures. They also reported causes for failure, which included the size of the elevated maxillary sinus, poor bone quality and the absence of a dental implant placed during the same surgery.

The size of the sinus cavity is likely also important. De Moraes et al.[@B4] established the need for cavity reconstruction of up to 2 cm^3^ in cases of highly pneumatized maxillary sinuses and determined that large sinus cavities are considered critical defects[@B38]; as a result, the blood clot is incapable of contributing to bone regeneration, but the implant installation during the same surgery could stabilize the system, ensuring that the size of the defect is smaller and that the stabilized clot contributes to bone tissue formation.

An extensive volume of the maxillary sinus (intra-sinus cavity) show high cortical bone (less vascularization) than cancellous bone in the buccal side; the periosteum and cancellous bone that remain in edentulous maxillary sinuses contain a smaller number of osteoprogenitor cells[@B39] and thus allow fewer options for new bone formation.

The anatomical context of the maxillary sinus is relevant because it influences the sinus membrane, bone quality, bone quantity and the presence or absence of adjacent teeth. The equation to establish intrasinus bone formation is not yet clear, so any analyses of intrasinus bone regeneration with different techniques and materials must be made with caution, as the order of relevance of the factors involved has yet to be ascertained.

3. Immediate graftless implant in the maxillary sinus
-----------------------------------------------------

The technique for graftless sinus lift use a lateral window approach with osteotomy and displacement of the sinus membrane; the bone wall is removed and ultrasonic systems can help in the osteotomy. Later, the perforation is made, and the implant is installed. Since the membrane may collapse on the implant, some authors recommend suturing the membrane to techthe top of the lateral window, although the importance of this step has not been determined[@B40].

The use of immediate implant in graftless maxillary sinus lift has important foundations. Initially, implant installation requires a minimum bone height to ensure primary stability of the implant[@B41], which guarantees the viability of the treatment and the option of integrating the device. When there is a minimum bone height of 3 mm, there is also clearly enough cancellous bone remaining to guarantee minimum blood supply levels. Thor et al.[@B14] reported that immediate installation would also take advantage of the benefits of the surface treatment of the implant that could heighten thrombogenic potential together with greater stimulus for the proliferation of osteoblasts and greater expression of platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) that increases mineralization.

However, the implant installation process causes surgical trauma in any bone surgery, and this increases the option of tissue regeneration[@B42]. Additionally, the implant would serve to support the sinus membrane that has been lifted by the implant. Haas et al.[@B43][@B44] conducted an interesting investigation that evaluated the visual behavior of implants installed in sinuses without filling and with autogenous, heterogeneous and homogeneous filling. Total membrane collapse onto the implant was observed in the sites without filling, whereas no such collapse was noted when the autogenous graft had been placed at an almost apical level of the implant and the other biomaterials were 2 to 4 mm over the apical limit of the implant. Membrane collapse in the graftless sites could also be related to the size of the implant installed in the elevated sinuses; in terms of new bone formed in the four groups, the greatest level was observed in the sites with the autogenous bone graft, followed by the implant installed in graftless sites, as the latter exceeded more than 10% of the bone formation compared to sites grafted with biomaterial, demonstrating that maintenance with a blood clot alone would aid in the formation of more bone tissue than the use of some intrasinus fillings. There were no significant differences in the mechanical load measurements.

The clinical results observed when the implant was immediately installed during the graftless maxillary sinus lift have been promising. Chen et al.[@B15] described 47 cases that underwent surgery with 75 implants installed and were followed-up after 24 months; 74 were completed successfully. Cricchio et al.[@B45] treated 84 patients with 239 implants; 236 of these were successful according to evaluations that took place at 12 to 72 months postoperatively. Bassi et al.[@B19] treated 20 patients with 25 implants installed during a follow-up period that lasted from 3 to 51 months and 24 implants were successful. These conditions show the viability of the graftless implant installation. Cara-Fuentes et al.[@B46] conducted a comparative study on groups with elevation with or without graft that found no short-term differences between the two groups.

The application of growth factors in the implantation technique without filling has also been analyzed in animal and human models. Jeong et al.[@B47] used a canine model for implant installation with a maxillary sinus lift filled with platelet-rich fibrin (PRF); they concluded that the histological results would be variable and therefore of low consistency and low predictability. These conclusions, which are somewhat unclear to many clinicians, have been consistent with the findings of studies by Mooren et al.[@B48], who compared filling with Bio-Oss and Bio-Oss with PRF in critical defects and concluded there were no differences between the two techniques.

Choukroun et al.[@B49] showed results that were obtained from the PRF applied to the maxillary sinus lifts either with or without the use of an allograft, concluding that PRF use could reduce the recovery time of the maxillary sinus to 4 months to leave it ready for implant installation; nevertheless, in this study there was no control group with the exclusive application of PRF or the exclusive application of an allograft evaluated during the same 4 months, there being only a group with an allograft analyzed at 8 months that presented similar bone conditions. Grageda et al.[@B50] conducted a study on sheep using a maxillary sinus lift with an allograft in one sinus and an allograft with platelet-rich plasma (PRP) in the other. They performed comparative histological studies at 3 and 6 months and confirmed there were no differences between the groups in terms of newly formed bone and the percentage of bone present in the two sinuses. Thus, their conclusion was that there was no correlation between the use of PRP and new formation of intrasinus bone.

These results regarding PRF applied to a maxillary sinus are likely related to the fact that the osteoblast capacity of the PRF has not yet been verified. Baslarli et al.[@B51] installed PRF in sites of extracted third molars and compared these sites to sites without bone filling (divided mouth model); on nuclear medicine analysis, the lack of difference in bone metabolism between the two sites was confirmed. Kumar et al.[@B52] carried out a similar investigation and concluded there were no differences in the bone formation, but improvements in the periodontal insertion of the second molar in cases of PRF use had been made. Although the present study does not attempt to analyze the status of PRF or other derivatives, it was important to do some observations related to the graftless technique.

In light of the clinical conditions described in prior reviews, case series and clinical trials in the past 10 years, there may be variables in sinus reconstruction that have not been correctly assessed. Gurtner et al.[@B53] indicated that essential elements for bone regeneration include stem cells, anchoring elements and growth factors; the presence of a blood clot in the sinus cavity combined with dental implants may satisfy these requirements.

Physiological mechanisms of intrasinus bone regeneration have not confirmed the value of each variable in the equation used for bone reconstruction. Local anatomical factors and those of the implanted device along with those related to the surgery itself all contribute to the success of maxillary sinus lift surgery, which makes the graftless technique possible in certain cases. Based on these analyses, the role of the filling material in maxillary sinus lift is not clear.
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###### Description of the studies included in this analysis of the graftless maxillary sinus lift procedure
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  Reference                      No. of implants   Follow-up (mo)   Successful implants   Lost implants
  ------------------------------ ----------------- ---------------- --------------------- ---------------
  Lundgren et al.[@B12] (2004)   19                18               19                    0
  Hatano et al.[@B13] (2007)     14                12-24            13                    1
  Thor et al.[@B14] (2007)       44                48               43                    1
  Chen et al.[@B15] (2007)       75                24               75                    0
  Moon et al.[@B11] (2011)       31                25               29                    2
  Cricchio et al.[@B45] (2011)   239               12-72            236                   3
  Lin et al.[@B16] (2011)        80                60               80                    0
  Balleri et al.[@B17] (2012)    28                12               28                    0
  Chipaila et al.[@B18] (2014)   2                 6                2                     0
  Bassi et al.[@B19] (2015)      25                3 and 51         24                    1 (preload)
